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To

Visa Petition by Loo Harvey Oavald far

This Division concurs in your action denying waiver of
sanctions in the subject case . However, such action is
not a basis for denying the petition . If you are satisfied
that 1 :r . Oswald is a United States citizen and that his
marriage to 1:arira N. Oswald is valid the petition should
be approved . Than the following endorsement under the
remarks portion of the petition would be appro fate:
wRlaiver of sanctions imposed under Section 21,,3 ) of the Act
is not authorized" .

This Division conrco in your action denying waiver of
oanetiono in the subject oazo. llo.mver, ouch action is
not a basis fur donyin^ the petition. If yea are satdofiod
that I :r. 0~:mld is a United States citizen and Vat his
sarriaro to farina 11. Oownld iz valid the petition should
be ap;rovcd . Than the fo11o:M, anderscmant under the
Txzr1a; portion of the petition wrauld be aptronrdato:
°:_
:.aver of saswctio:a 1:posed ua::cr Section. 243Zg) of the Act
Ss not authorized".

Under Operation Inotruetiono in the process of being
published, in cases certified to this office, we will endorse
the petition to reflect the action taken, forward it and
notify the appropriate field office of the action taken.
The foregoing procedure i-rill not be followed in the subject
case since the remarks portion of the petition will have
to be altered. Therefore, the entire file including the
petition is being returned for appropriate action and notification thereof to the Embassy at Hoscow. It is suggested
that the endorsement in the remarks portion of the petition
be Xld out and a separate memorandum be written and attached
to the petition notifying of the denial of waiver of sanctions.

Under Operation Iratracticna in the pree=n of boinz
published, in sacs ccrtilled to this office, wv will ;"dowse
the petition to reflect the action tat:en, fc=d it a
^.d
notify the appropriata field office of t1o action taken .
Me fcrogoin; procedure will not be follo: :cd in the subject
=o oinco the rc:als portion of the peetitionn vill have
to be altered. Therefore, the cntiro file including t1,o
potitian is being roturnned far an-;o;riato action and notification thereof to the nc.S=ay at '. :mcar. It is auggcated
that the endorsement in the rce::a:n portion of the potitioi
be Xtd out and a copcrto cmotnnlun be written and attached
to the petition notifying of the denial of aiver of sanctions .
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